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AGENTS of ordinary ability to handle
a fast felling line of Xmus articles. Big
money, send quick for special outfit offer
of samples. United Cutlery Co., 612 E
f ourth St.. canton. U.

i

lifHd, or no te. No faxtlnic, Dook for 2c
tamp. DR. M, NBYSMITH, Spclalljt, 310 M,
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HELI FEMALE
Acnti nufi suIeiTurari;.

ItEKINKD WOMAN Make good Income
my now exclusive creations;

flresB not sold In stores.
Wiito today. Mme. Louise, 2101 MlehlKun
lllvd., Chicago.

Clerical nml Office.
WANTED Young lady to assist In

office work. Steady Address
D. 2C8, Dee.

WE make a specialty of placing
clerks and

retail clerks. If you wlsh a good posi-
tion or a better position than the one
you hava at present, call at our office.
Wo have placed hundreds of others and
can place you. West. Reference it
Uond Aes'n., 672 Omaha. Nat'l. Bank
Bldg.'

IF YOU are looking- for a position do
not fall to hoe us. We can placo you.
We want Monday:

wholesale, $G0.
some experience, $40.

and SCO.

CO.,
1015-1- 6 City Nat'l Bujik BIdg.

mid IJoiiiejttlca.
THE' SERVANT GIRL. PROBLEM

SOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get tho
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Beo office
or telephone Tyler 1000.

maid for general house-
work; small family; good wages. 4237

Farnam St. Phone Harney 1103.

WANTED Capable girl for general
housework; no laundry. 2563 St. Mary's
Ave. Phono Douglas 6043

WANTED A girl for plain cooking In
mall family where second girl Is kept.

625 S. 29th St. Phone Harney 1936.

GIRL to assist with housework and
care of children. Mrs. A. G. Plnkerton,
4106 Lafayetto Ave.

girl; Swedish pre-
ferred; for housework; must be good
cook; no laundry; good wages. 3402 Lin- -
coin Blvd. uarney 4TJ7.

r A T A nT.TT lrl fir 1. , . .,... -- 1.

In small family; must be good cook; good
wages. 414 S. 3Sth St.

girl for general house-
work, good wages, no washing." 115 So.
T4th St II. 62L

nurse maid, references
required. II. 2192.

GIRL for plain cooking and general
small family. City references.

Mrs. Stebbcns. 1230 Park Wild Ave., Doug.
2C.91.

girl, for general house-
work. 3520 Burt St. H. 534.

GIRL for general housework. Apply 210
So. 37th St. Small family.

WANTED Girl to assist with house-
work and care of two children. One who
can go home nights. Call at 2615 Capitol
Ave.

ELDERLY lady between ages 45 and
50. for domestic work. 1810 Harney.

a girl for general housework.
No cooking. 'Phono Harney 6131, 222 Park
Ave. J

nurse girl with
references. Harney 6JL

girl for general house-
work. 2510 Charles. Web. 786.

RELIABLE white girl for general
housework; small family. Mrs. R. A.
Ralph, 4S0G Davenport. H. 4473.

GOOD Cook Prefer one $vho con go
homo nights. Easy hours. Good pay.
Mrs. Charles A. Powell, 2822 No. 19th Ave.

GIRL for general housework where
there are children; no washing. 2448
Mandeinon.

WANTED A wash woman. Harney 6176.

GIRL for general housework. Mrs. Jos-ep- h
P. O'Keefe, 4150 Cass St."

GOOD girl for general housework, small
family, good wages. 2006 Locust. Web. 52S.

GOOD girl "for general no
cooking. 1615 Burt.

GOOb girl for general housework. Har-
ney 2468. 3552 Jackson.

WANTED A middle aged lady to
take care of child and light house work
In exchange fuT good home and wages.
One who will take an Interest In her work
and home, 1406 North 18 street, down
Htairs.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha asurangers are Invited to visit, the Young
Women's Christian association building
at Bt. Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
they will be directed to sultuble boarding
piaces or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' auldo Bt tha Union station.

WANTED Colored lady piano player
at once. Salary. 15 a night. Wire. Miss
Madgu King. Sheridan. Wyo.

government position. JSU

month. Write for list of
open. Franklin Institute, Dept.

i.onifFtsr. r
UllU.d for stage work. Call at 813 --N.

".24 St.. South Omaha.
WANTED Capable business women,

teachers and nurses to travel or open of-
fices. An exceptional to visit
Florida or California this winter. Business
permanent and profitable. Established 25
tars. Income 15 to $60 weekly. Investi-

gate. Ii2l Capitol Ave. Miss Schultz. man.
ager.

I.ADY Government Matrons Wanted
Splendid position. soon.
Write t iday Ozmer.t. 65 M. S. IxiuU.

MORE "adles to decorate pillows at
.i.ie for holiday, good pay. experience

Uunecesary. Call forenoon. 2307 So. 13th.
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HEL1 WANTED MALE HKIil' WANTED MALE ml.I' WAXTIil) .MAIili 11EL1 WANTED MALEkl rVTT1 fk TCVV J. 3 .nU. Salesmen nml Solicitors. ARcnti, Salesmen nu'd Solicitor. Auciits. Salesmen nml Solicitors. y

"Want cls receive;! nt unr tlmr,
but to insure proper classification
must bo presented before 12:Uu ;

o'clock noon for the evening coition
and before. 7:0 p. ui., for morning

nd Sunday crMlioits. Waut ads re
celved after such hours will have
their first iusertion under the hr.utl
iiE "Too Ijite to Classify."

CASK RATKS"V0K WANT AOS.
JtlCGULAIt CLASSIFICATION'.
One Insertion U rents n word.
Two or uioro consccutlvo iiwcr

lions m ccuts a word. No adror.
Usenicnc taken for less than SO
vcBta.

CHANGE JIATE9.
hlv worda to tlio lln.
Oucxinertiou 12 tents per line,
Two or mora ccasscutlvo laser

tion-- i o cents per line.
One line per month $1.80.
Twenty touts n minimum charge.

Advertisements cluirgcd to patrons
having accounts urc measured by tho
line, not by the word.

NOTE The llco will Kot bo re-
sponsible for more than one wrong
insertion due 10 error.
Claims for error cannot be allowed
alter tho 10th of the following month.
An advertisement inserted to bo run
until forbidden must bo stopped by
written order. Verbal or telephone
1'nnceIluUoiis cannot be accepted.

DEATH AND FUNERAL NOTICES.

TURNER Miss Mary 1. Nov. 29, 1912, of
Penumonia. Services ut tho house, .uio
Karnam, Sunday, December 1. at 2 p. m.
Interment at Forest Lawn. Please omit

flowers.

To the nollce department for their kind- -

ncss and sympathy during our late be-
reavement In tho sickness und loss of our
husband and father we offer our heart
felt thanks, nlso to nun friends and
Knights' of tho Maccabees and Modern
'Woodmen of America.

MRS. MITCHELL AND FAMILY.

SELIN.E Arthur C, at Houston, Tex.,
November 27. 1912. 1

Funeral notice Jotar.
T LODGE NOTICES

Attention, .Mcmberx of Alliliu Cnmp,
W. O, IV.

The funeral of Sovereign Gu A. Welse
will take place Sunday, December 1, at
2 p. m. from tho family residence, 3525
Cuming street Charles Unttt, Clerk.

BRICKLAYERS, ATTENTION.
All members requested to uttend meet-

ing Tuesday evenlntr. December 3. Busi
ness of impoitance. ED SHANNON, Secy.

The members of Omalm lodge No. 159
aro requested to attend the funeral of
Brother John Donahue Monday morning!
at U o clock from St. John's cnurcn, Twenty-f-

ifth and California. Alfred Watt.
Master Workman; F. M. MoCullough,
Recorder.

The funeral service of Brother Gustav
A. Wleso will be held at his late residence,
3525 Cuming St., sunuay at. . o ciock.
Masonic brethren aro requested to meet
at Masonic temple at 1:15 p. m. sharp. By
order of William 8. Rowe, Master; W. O.
'McLean, Secretary.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Permits to wed have been granted the
following-- couples:

Name and Address. Age.
Elmer S. Decker, Omaha 53

Nellie Roy. South Omaha 44

Adolph Danlelson, OmaTia 27

Anna Olson, Omaha 21

Ernest E. Bartholt, Anita, la 22

Gertrude Hansen, Anita, la, 24

Anton Hathoot, Omaha 34
Lizzie Marhoof, Omaha 25

Axel Htlding, Omaha 21
Mabel M. Erkelens, Omaha 21

11IHT1IS AND DEATHS.

Births S. J. and Hattlo Woodruff, hos-
pital, boy; Peter and Blanche Peterson,
3106 Valley, girl; C. I and Marie Plum-m- er

1515 Ames avenue, boy; Frank and
Flora Linden, 3471 Ames avenue, boy; W,
A. and Anna Haberstroli, 4028 Hamilton,
boy; Charles and Alma Gallagher, 3815
Martha girl; George and Ethel Cameron,
839 McKluley, boy; J. H. and Alma Alex-
ander. 2312 Spring, boy.

Deaths Louis Stevens, 24 years. 2023
Plnkney; Katherlne E. Sanderson, 30
years, hospital; Dan Slegel, 24 years, hos-
pital; Millie R. Stuart, 25 years. 2S04 Sher-
man avenue; Daniel H. Miller. 78 years,
659 South Twenty-sixt- h.

llt'lMJING PHRSllTS.

Hastings A Heyden, frame dwelling,
13G5 South Twenty-firs- t, $1,500; C. Strand,
frame dwelling. 2225 Evans, $2,600; Home
Builders, six frame dwellings, 2872-7- 6 and

Saratoga, $1,500 each; Alox
Beck, alterations and repairs, 314 South
Thirteenth. Annie Jamleson, frame
dwelling. 2516 Ohio. $2,000.

HE LI WANTED MALE

.Vcetita, Salesmen nud Solicitor.
WANTED Experienced, capable office

man for general detail work; splendid
opportunity; state age. experience and
salary waniou. Auurem -- m ., .

.n.-r-o tviri'. ptnf: jrii uflXEV. THY.;nu.' a w ..." - - - -

BLITZ, .the wonderful new polishing
.tit. ri.on. ull tnAtfiln :i new wav
like "lightning." Works like magic.
Sells on sight. Everybody wants It. If
you want to mane o io jj a u.i b"--

Blitz. No matter what you are selling or
how much you are making take Blitz, too,
and make more. Agents outfit postpaid
for 25a with full Instructions and receipt
good for 25c on first purchase. Wflto
today.

AUBURN SPECIALTIES CO.,
Dept. 183. Auburn. N. Y

AGENTS make big money selling our
$l,0u0 Accident Policy for $1 yearly.
Cheapest and best- - Easy seller. Big
commissions. Strong company. Great
Eastern Casualty Co., Newark, N. J.

TO Your Love and Mine. Daintiest
toast book ever published. Felling by
thousands. Remarkable money maker.
Finest of all dinner favors. Write quick
for agent's rights, sending 10c for sample
copy. L. M., Grand Opera House BIdg.,
Chicago.

AGENTS Now Is the time to handle
our big proposition. Information free. Be

' Independent. Merrlam Spcola ty Corn-pn.n-

iOiVi Feronia Ave. St Paul. Minn
EXPERIENCED solicitors for magazln

club proposition. Good money 678 Bran-d- el

BIdg.

OMAHA, SUNDAY MOILING, DKOWMBKU I, 1S)1J.

Thing as Too Much Air

XTlItI jTTlJLt

typographical

I W- - I I

I

KNIT GOODS SALESMAN

With established
trade to represent

largest manufacturers
of Men's Knit and

Woven Underwear in

United States. Selling

direct to the Retail

Trade; to maintain of-

fice, carry stock, and

cover nearby territory

with' several assist-

ants. Trade Marked

Goods with reputation
and prestige. Replies

treated in . strictest
confidence.

Address Y 251 liee.

Capable salesman to cover Nebraskawith staple line. High commissions. $100
uiuiuiuy nuvanco ana permanent position
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit.Mich.

High clam specialty salesman, to firstsell, then to organize sales force.Champion" Complete Accountant (Fire-
proof) Combination safe, desk, accountsystem, money drawer and complete re-
corder. Tho "Renl" "Champion." Statefull qualification. The Champion Register
Company, Cleveland, Q.

Salesman Wanted Earn $250 per month.
Sell dealers highly advertised artlclo

or sldo lino. No camples tocarry. Imperial Co.. St. Louis. Mo.
"

STATE AGENTS wanted. Our products
retail for 10 cents; repeat qutck and
often. No woman will bo without themafter onco using. Reliable men can se-
cure control for sections not covered.Have agents making from $33 to $60
weekly. Write today, giving references.
Manufacturers Specialty Co.. 421 Atlantic
Ave., Boston, Mass.

EARN $50 weekly selling collection cab-
inets to merchants. Write for free sam-
ples. Bayers Co., 662 Laclede Uldg.j St.
Louis, Mo.

AGENTS are coining money selling our
big 10a packages of 20 assorted holiday
postal cards; "5,0K) varieties;" "big
proflts'T sell everyhero at sight. Sample
package 10c. Particulars free. Sullvan
Card Co., 1231 Van Buren St,, Chicago, III.

FREE sample. No Splash, 'Water-straine- rs

are winners for agents both
sexes; dally profit $5 upward. Let us
provo !t Send 2c (malllntr cost), A. Y.
Seed Miter Co.. New York.

AGENTS You can make $5 every day
until Christmas selling our 10c Big Bar-
gain Packages of Christmas Novelties;
cost you only 4c: sell like hotcakes for
10c. Everybody buys several packages.
Agents start with 100 packages; sell out
In two or three hours. Particulars free;
full size sample package mailed for 3o in
Htamps. Best Mfg. Co., 14 Lexington
Ave., Providence. R. I.

AGENTS Your name and address on
postal brings you our guaranteed salary
contract to do advertising all or part of
your time. Also our magnificent 1913
catalogue beautifully Illustrating 2,000
low-pric- quick-sellin- g guaranteed holi-
day goods. Llvo agents drop everything
now and sell Christmas presents. You
can make $60 to $100 weekly. We ship on
credit and share our profits with you.
Write Immediately for free catalogue and
best offer you ever received. Best Mfg.
Co., 861 Broad St.. Providence R. I.

AGENTS Make $ to $10 dally selling
new holiday specialties; quick sales; big
profits. Bend for free sample and cata-
logue. Great Western Supply Co., 1004
N. Cedar St., Colorado Springs, Colo.

AGENTS Greatest quick money mak-
ing offer. The country Is teeming with
wealth. Grasp this grand opportunity
now. $5 will start you on the road to
success. Write for great holiday offer.
Ialrd & Ice, 1732 Michigan Ave., Chi-
cago.

NEW Household Necessity Milk tester
shows Instantly If milk Is pure or watered.
Protects against fraud. Utmost practical
household article at present. Easy little
seller. Retails 60c. Big profits. Special-
ties Co., Dept. I 672 Eagle Ave., New
York.

WE PAY $36 a week and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound; year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co.. Dept. 7S. Parsons, Kan.

WANTED Young and middle-aire- d men
of Bood appearance and some ability as
salesmen can find steady employment
and earn from $25 to $60 per week, ac-
cording to ability. Remember, your abil-
ity is not always what you think It Is.
Give this proposition a trial nnd you will
know more as to your ability than at
prerent. Anyone showing ability to han-
dle men and produce salesmen will

promotion. Apply 225 Paxton IJlock,
V, V. Collier & Son.

I AGENTS Big money to bo made. A
:new leader. Attractive fall proposition,
I Write for the sample. W. W. Gentry. 207

S. Mt. Vernon Ave.. San Francisco, Cnl.
WE start you In business, furnishing

everything; men and women. $30 to $200
weekly operating our "New System Sp.
dally Candy Factories." home any-uhei- e;

"o canvassing; opportunity llfo-tim- e:

booklet free Ragsdale Co.,
j 'rawer i. r.asr urance. in, i -

"WANTB1-Traveli- ng salesman rehre-ent'"- V

a large Jeweiry houe In
one with pxMT'nce preferrcl aid

I
efm-nc- rtqjlred Addrcrs Y 214, Bee

Cojyrlsht, 1915, National

CALENDAR' SALESMEN.
Wo requlro energetic salesmen with In-

itiative to represent us In Omaha nna nt

territory, selling our excluslvo
copyrighted calendars and adv. novelties
rommenclng January 1. Wn offer our
hearty to man who will de-
vote himself exclusively and energetically
calling on merchants In every line of
business. We aro manufacturers, our lino
Is varied and most salable. References
required. Liberal commissions. John
Hnumgarth Co., 618-3- 0 So. Dearborn St.,
Chicago,

....HUM 1 III IOU fc.wi.
The largest and most favorably known

wholesale grocers and provision dealers
In America selling direct to consumers,
can use a few more honest, Industrious,
Intelligent traveling nien to present our
original plan, saving tho consumer the
middleman's profit. Exclusive territory!
exceptional opportunity. Apply ptomptly
naming county desired.

. JOHN SEXTON & CO..
J I KJld lit1 lli lll.WVlil"aJ,

LAKE &. FRANKLIN 8TS., CHICAGO.
.........lll'i lillrI Uill'liii' iwi, vhii

$1(0 to $250 monthly In tho mnll order bus-
iness;' hundreds are; wo furnish success-
ful money-bringin- g plnns. gvo you tho
result of years of experlcnco. Only spare
time needed at start; returns quick; ex-
perience unnecessary: no canvassing.
Send for convincing proof hnd booklet-fr- ee.

Write today. Desk M 15. 1'easo
Mfg. Co., Inc., 0 Broadway, Buffalo,
N. li

.................null rj iiwivj tiuigrado artlclo sells at sight to merehunts
and manufacturers; over 100 per cent
profit to agents: first-clos- s business for
good salesmen. Doxter MOf. Co., 322G

East ltovcnsvvoodJrk. Chcngo
""MAGAZINE ngents "mnkinjr" th money
will tell vou they havo the greatest 25a
deal In the. field. Get freo particulars
Globe Circulation Agency, Milwaukee,
Wis.

'.iaa rTk'Tll T V niirl nvlmt1U(fl trt triLVol
1 samples for big mnnurac-t"irc- r;

stead, work. 8. Schctfer. 752 Sher-
man, Clilcngo. j .

"if'YOU want the best agency proivosl-tlo- n

ever offered wlde-awak- o canvassers,
write us at once. Excluslvo territory.
The Wabash Pottery. RosevlUo.jOhto.
""DISTRIBUTING H'liits; dfstrlhuto our
samples. $2 Per hun red paid: stump for
reply. Crown Mnnuf vturlng Co- - Station
G. Washington
"AGENT and collector wanted; position
pleasant and permanent; a money-make- r;

experience unnecessary. For particulars
write Grent Western Accident, Des
Moines. Ia. -

T.TTMr? i.iQiirinipi. nollcltors. C. J. Howell,
694 Hranueis ihur''"' V a vt nfntitml rntir(Hont US 111

SA"?0""", v."" ,Vi.vr. vr:. i.v
exclusive territory wuj
of calendars, bank supplies, cloth and lea......ther gooas nnu iiuveiuco.
Co.. Iowa City, In.
"SALESMEN to 'sell our largo assort-
ment of calendars, leather goods and most

largest houses in tho United States, manu- -

facturing exclusive nuviuw
ties. Liberal compensation. The Elwood
Xlv.ra rnmtmtlV. Surlllgfleld, O."

... Tn.,r. , -- 1 ....... n ,1 , r,' n tier- -

manent connection with iw,"" "fknown and most complcto
.....vartlslng signs, cuienumn,

eltles in the United , States. Ejtpwlenc
men nreierrea, cxceiiem uim"" -

n who show results. Mnhon Novelty
Co., Kenton, u."

AGENTS,
ii.'a wifa nml lnoklnc for

something good. Jaeger Bros. Mfg. Co..
un TimnrtelH TVieoter BIdg. "Nuff ced.

. - . TI . . . . . , , I n . fnr irnnd R(t.

Hcltors. Vacuum (compressed air)
washer. 1824 l'arnam street,

. . . - . . . . . , , . - "1. ..... ... , 1,1 u , r, nell- -
. AUKma-.a- .k .."""'S"'.;' farmltlK OUT Illlo u lio.i iwiv j'w t

pumps, tanks, windmills and awtylene
lighting plants to ueuiom ,i. o.......

n,ir nr,nnsitlon. Temple Pumpn 1 ii,i3
i 111company, iniue"

cloth, leather; this Is a line of demon-
strated sellers: our liberal proposition
makes It unusually profitable to live
salesmen; write for hill particulars, 'lhn
liroaeriCK wompany. ot.

nvnoiniulril7ll ?wtnnfu anlfiUniun CA.!!

sell CO per cent firms visited; It pays for
Itself monthly; commission $48 or salary;
state experience.. Damon Mfg. Co., Bowl
ing ureen, Jt.y.- -

. . . . , . . . .1 1 , n , ix 1.1 in v. v. w..., '
Mo., wunts first-clas- s salesmen with ter-
ritory1 and trade to sell ladles' fancy goods
and novelties; references and bond

,

SALESMAN Experienced, to carry
side Hive of men's knitted neckwear, tub-ula- rs

and wash ties for Nebraska. Iowu,
Wyoming and Montana; lino weighs 10
lbs.; 16 per cent commission, Address
with references. Regent Neckwear Co., 41

Union Square, New York.
"SALESMEN wanted. Now office spe-
cialty, Sells for cash. As Indispensable as
a typewriter. First class salesmen only
need apply. Sales Manager, 414 Park BIdg..
Pittsburgh. Pa.

SALESMEN wanted to represent prom-
inent belt and suspender house In Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri. Answer Y.
8. Co.. 452 Broadway. N.Y.

CALENDAR salesmen for Nebraska, to
sell our beautiful line of art calendars
and other advertising specialties. We have
a splendid line selected by men who know
the business. Sales men who will work
and can sell goods, can earn $50 to $100

a week. Address at once, telling us about
your past experience. Dubuque Art Manu-
facturing company, Dubuque. In.

WANT two house to house solicitors,
women of ability. Hantriko Company, 1820

N. 20th.
WANTED Ambitious young men to be-

come traveling salesmen und earn while
they learn. Write for particulars. Brad-stre- et

System, Rochester,!. Y.

"menT to" distribute syrup samples, city
and country. Send names, two references
and .two stamps. Royal Syrup Co., Dept.
T, J140 Columbus Ave.. Boston, Mass.

AOETjr"and canvassers "tTvsell self-holdi-

crochet hooks, patented, entirely
new 100 per cent profit, big repeater. Send
10c for sample. Fulton Sales Co., 160 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

AGENT8to sell latest patented office
device. Every office needs It. Bis money
for the right men. Progressive Mfg. Co.,
47 West S4-- h S'-- . New York City

' LIVE AGENTS Men or women, wanted
to Introduce high grade specialties in
every home; quick sales; big profits;
write for particulars. Charles J. Haines
Co., 1605 IJnden Ave., Baltimore, Md.

EARN $7 to $12 dally, restoring faded
enlnrs In runs and carpets: whole or spuie

I time; demand everywhere; no capital;
free booklet Kidrea, nept. 47, iJotroii,
Mich.' iCITY salesmen. 409 Karbneh block" Call
between 3 and 5 p. m

' SEVERAL MKN'H furnishing goods
Imlesmen Thomas hilputrlek Co.

Now Ass'n. Drawn for The Bee

SworS. foe ri&oTD --HSUr electric

TAPE-WOR- M 'rut27,S!

iii
SOLICITORS

WANT good aitent In every county.
Good proposition for gentleman or lady.
Can make good money on Investment of
$150. Vacuum Washers. 1821 Furnnm St.,
Omaha.

HIO MONEY for tmrt time Interesting
your friends In rich citrus fruit and truck
land In Florida. Our land right among
oiaugo and grape-frui- t groves earning
$G,0CO to $8,000 a year and higher. Good
drainage, very healthful climate, flno
ttansportutlon, near flourishing towns;
land easy to sell. Wo back you with the
bust Florida literature ever printed. Homo
company of bankers. Write for our lib-
eral tertm now. Wauchula Development
Co., Box 8, Wauchula, Fta. .

FAN salesman wanted. We want one
or two renl talesmen nt once to solicit
orders with our now advertising card-
board fans. Can he easily and profitably
carried ns a sideline. Samples neatly ar-
ranged and tnk up but llttlo room. This
Is not a proposition requiring anyone to
buy samples, but It Is a fair and reason-
able, opportunity offered for trustworthy
salesmen who moan business. Write Sales
Mgr., Kalamazoo Advertising Co,, Kala-
mazoo, Mich.

Clerical nml Office.

WE NEED IN PART'
Offlcn muiuiRcr, $3u0i salos miiuiiger,

$250; traveling salesman, $125; traveling
salesman. $100; city salesman, $100; book- -
keeper, $100; s retail drug clerss ror
traveling positions, $75; 2 traveling sales-
men, experience untiec, $75; city sales-
man, $75; cashlor and clerk, $05; col-
lector, $50; stenographer, $50; stock
clerk, $60.

Tho nbove nro a fe.w of the positions
wo have open for Immediate acceptance.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND AKS'N.,

Originators of the Reference. Business,
752 Omnha Natl, Hank llldg,

WHY not plnco your ability where It
will command the highest mnrket value?
Wo con convince you that the best firms
In Omaha call on us when In need of
competent help. We have mnny positions
that must be filled MUNUAV, coil and
SCO us.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 0 City Nat'l Bank Bldg

Kitvtnry ami Trnden.

WANTED ImmeCiattlv, experienced
hntmakers, llnrtell, 1909 Capitol Ave.
Drug store (snaps) Jobs. Knlest. Bee BIdg.

WANTED Bushclnian, steady work.
Jnkle. tho Tailor, Fiilrbury, Neb.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING.

Get Into the automobile business, learn
It complete In the largest and best
eoulnned tralnlmr school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
aro In domnud. Write or call for our
latest cutalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

1415-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha. Neb.
MEN wanted to learn barber truao; con

qualify for position In few weeks; wages
while learning; no previous experience
necessary; everything In tho business
taught practically; sure of success with
us; tools given. Call or write. Moler
Barber College 110 S. 14th St.

WANTED A good reliable engineer to
flro boilers, caro for electric elevators and
OlMll UV11C1 WUl IV UD lieWKBDMI y III Hflll- -
lnent building, GIvo exiwrlenco nnd ref--
eiuiiucn mat ie.tier. x'unitiuu j'i'ur utuuiiu.
Address K 274. Bee.

MASON, also well borer, ulso cellar
digger. One Job each now (several morn
later). Call nt once 602 Paxton Dlk,

Mlacrllnneona.
ARE YOU MAKING YOUR DECISION?

Tho critical moment In a young man's
llfo comes when ho decides upon a trade
or business, That moment must settle
tho success or failure of his whole life.

The United States navy will help you
decide on a successful career. It offers
over fifty different trades und kinds of
work besides seamanship. If you havo
your trade, you probably can use It In
the navy nnd enter at higher pay. If
you haven't a trade tho navy will help
you select one and teuch you.

You can have four ycare to mako up
your mind on your life work four pleas-
ant years In which you'll bo seeing the
world, meeting fine fellows und making
and saving money.

If you aro between 17 and 26, call at
Navy Recruiting Station, Postofflee
Building, Omaha, Nub., and find out
about pay, hours, promotions, trades,
training, etc., nnd whether you are suited
for the navy. Or send for a copy of the
famous book. "Tho Making of it

which tells In simple InimuaRo
and Interesting pictures every detiill of
oauy ure in tne navy. Free. Read It.
and show to your parents. You WON'T
FORGET to send, If you'll send TODAY.
Address Bureau, of Navigation, Box 209,
Navy Dept. Washington. D. C

BE H detective. TraVol over the world.
Splendid opportunities. Stamp for par
ticulars, national selective nervico, i,os
Angeles, Cal.

PIANO Teachers Wanted Earn 11.60 per
hour teaching; new system used In 24

cities; complete Instructions free, Write
Axel Chrlstensen, 36S Auditorium BIdg.,
Chicago.

W ANTED Immediately, steady home
workers; Christmas novelties; no ex-
perience; $15 weekly; absolutely no can-
vassing; strictly legitimate; excellent

enclose stamp; samples.
Northwestern Novelty Co., Chicago,

BOOKKEEPERS Wanted men capable
of earning $3,00) to take our course lend-
ing to certified public uccountant. Wilte
for catalogue. Natlouul Business

ii W. 34th St. New York.
FOR SALE A few unclaimed ALL

WOOL Dundee suits, $10; alterations free.
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS.

Northwest Corner 16th and Harney Bts.
YOU CAN EARN MORE MONEY

In the automobile business; chauffeurs,
repairmen, demonstrators, are In big de
mand and command large salaries; pre.
pare yourself In our large training shop
where you learn how to operate
ripalr und sell nil makes of chth,

NATIONAL AUTO TRAIN-
ING ASS'N.

2S14 N. 20th St. omaha. Neb.
WANTED For L. H. army, nhlebodlid,

unmurrled men between ages of 18 snd 35.

citizens of United Mates, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the Encllh lan-
guage. For Information apply to Recruit-
ing officer, 13th and Douglas' Bts..
Omaha, Neb.; 007 Fourth St, riloux City.
In.; 130 N. Tenth St.. Lincoln. Neb.

WANTED A iiood floorman. Wage.
$3 to $3.i. I I Avery. Geddes, B. 1)

WANTED AVonce. SO ditchers to "work
on water works nt Macedonia, Ia. See
John II. Rogers, 2325 V. B'wuy, Council
Bluffs. In.

1ELEGRAPI1 positions guaranteed you
by the Union Pnclfl'- - and Illinois Cen-
tral railroads If jou gnln your trufntng
In our school. Practice on It R. wires
Adores f n pnrllc'ilari' 11 H. Hoylea,
I'lt. H'. its Culitfit'i Oinal.a, Neb.

SI NO MO

ARE YOF THE MAN? HERE 18 "Ut
opiKXtunlty. No matter where you live
If you want to make big money ntul es
tablish yourself In un INDEPENDENT
business IUOHMRINO NO CAI'lTAl-w- o

tench vou liv mull nil the secrets of
the REAL ESTATE lll'SINESB. Includ-
ing a thorough COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE, list with you readily sainmu
properties, with you and as
sist you In permanent siu-'ces- Our
FREE BOOK fully explains our methods
and tells what It means to be the local
representative of oldest nml largest ro- -
oporatlvo realty and iiroicersgo corpora-
tion In the world. Write today to IN-

TERNATIONAL REALTY" CORPORA
TION, 560 Manhattan BIdg.. Chicago. 111.

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted; $90
month; Omaha examinations coming soon;
coaching freo. Franklin Institute, Dept.
J16 W Rochester. N. Y.

BE A DETECTIVE-Ea- rn $150-$:-

monthly; greatest opportunities every-
where. Wrlto Frederick Wanner. 124;!

Lexington Ave., New York.
WANTloit) A young man to run pns-song- or

elevator. Thomas Kllpalrick J.o
1 11C LI' WANTED

MALE AMI KIJMAI.E.
aitTw wriMIGN Uet imvornmnnt lobs:

$20 week; wrlto Immediately for list of
positions open. j'rnnKiin inuuiiiiu, uvvi
217 W., Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Experienced men and women
to sort papor. Apply A. Ferer & Son,
K1J Douglas. .

WANTE1-Wushm- an or nil around
latlmlryman. Keith's Laundry, W. E.
Keith. Ida Grove, In. ,

The Dr. Young Herb Remedy Co. wishes
to ciiRiign representatives. Splendid busi-
ness opening for ambitious, capable men
and women. CG Arcudo Annex, Scuttle,
Wash..... ...Lit,.. - a,..,.r 1 fmiilro.lM oIliVl money nnuiin nittnni - -

....it... i....... i.Ann Hiniln hv utieeeHMflll
writers. Wo ay 60 per cent of profits If
Buocesxful. Send tis your original poems,
songs or melodies toduy. or write for free
nartieu ars. ijukuuiu -- u., .uin.. -- v.-,

Washington, u.
. -- I .. ,1n.. e.. r.1 ,1 1,1 M IIIM1 nnd

women agents; simple and complcto out-
fit freo: credit given: easiest, fastest,
best sellers ever otrered a sale y

call. Alt of Mollne, 111., averaged near
SJ .... i........ .,r m iniil. Minn..
worked only part of time, averaged $I3j
a mount ior six moinnni ru "t
Tex., made $12.60 In eluht hours and says
"anyone willing to wotk can make $. to
$10 a day." 400 per cent profit for you;
full detnlls free. Address Dow Sales Co.,
UCPl. VJ, loptuin, i un.

"WANTED tflTUATIONH
HELP Call Omaha Einplovmont Hurcau.

TirVumrVi, i)..uli. .irli'lnrT riir! cnn iln
own repairing. Referonao. AddrosK If. 272,

lice
Ktwir.i .,ii.,.m Aft. win tnnd furnace

ror room ami uouru. w jh,
'i.rrViTnitrr.rilT .vimt nimltlnn In nrlvnte

ramliy or email truuitj o yumo "i"-- "

enco; can dilvo any mako of car; refer
ence, Auuress j u, u.

.....iimi i lAMnniii u nni,i.pn (iliite fletdrfinUI'muuiK' r,l;.'...r 1 ...i'T.i
work In Binnli oriice. win accept iiuuuiiui
salary. Cun haiullo extra work. Address
Li 275, liee.... i x,rrif , i,,.4i,.n ii. limlaAlf entliip tlV
mlddle-ugn- d lady; references. Address
Mrn. W. 11 Powers, Louisville. Neb., care
Tiieo. ltoop.

uiTitT ATWiK-- nit n. chambermaid: col
ored. Douglas 6033.

... .",n,..-r- x llu 'uniinrf, lull' niinlllOII.. IIH
tV I IVt lt J w v. t in.

stenographer; high school graduate; have
had some experience. Doug. 2360.

REFINED young" Catholic" woman
...i..i ......i. in. nnintm nil In InvalidWI!li: IMJUItlull lira "'":"""::,,', ,"Tror elderly woman. Ruth Mlduleton,
state Ht.i pringneiu, xu.- -

un nm.in ....M.K.it ...nf unni1 phnrneter
-- WI.VIVIl ,in...i "'wants ivisltlon In private family. Phone

Harney 4!rr, uau i'tbucib
mi, a r int .TWn unleHmiLii. ten vears ex

perience In grocery line, reictem- -.
.11 TAUiiress vv.vi, i.cu

..vtitini tAVfiMi t.iitiiilrnHfl wnntR nnftli.iii."..'"
tlon for Mondays and Tuesdays. Refer
ences. 4Sl r3. unii oi.

ANNfUlNCEMENTS
TiTw EARLY SHOPPER catches the

bargains at tne Burn or mo tiun ut
tho golden stairs. Fred Brodegaard Jew
elry Co,, loin anu lumn ilia

LLEBEN, costumes. 1614 Howard Bt

OM AI IA" TENT CO Tel. Douglas 882.

S. H. Colo Sign Co. D. 376S. 1316 Farnam St.
",,.. .'iii.iV, m i"a"vt i" a f i.1 vi Irti? n unlA
tr jt,Ai ufiit a ,,,v4.ifc.. -

at all grocers wun parnmto tu inuuno
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

D.'S. Griffith, wig infr.. 12 Frcnzer Blk.
' . . . . . . "..numiviiOA1AI1A run jniu numiui,,

Adv., "Persll" Oxygen washing compound
"Tiif. . x,tf i ill li A rVl-- I." I". liMTIIR Hilhln I -- - - ,

at all grocers with guarantee to pieunn

ATTRACriONtA
OMAHA film exch.. 16th and Doug. Mo

tlon picture machine and film bargains.
DRUGS at cut prices, freight paid on

$10 orders; catuloguo free. Shermun &
McConnell Drug Co,, Omaha, Neb.

"
AUTOMOnlLEB

DRUMMOND'S
BIG NEW
GAItAGE

At 26th and Farnam.
Best repairing.
Best auto shop In city.
Prompt service and reasonable charges.

Murphy Did ItSg
It you want to buy or sell a used car wo
can do the buMncsa. 1923 Harnoy St
WESTERN AUTO SALES A MFG. CO.

FOR' SALE-RAMBL- ER 54. 6 pass., 4

cylinder, completi. $260. See It at 112
So. 44th St., near Dodge.

"EXPERT uutomoblle repu!rhiTieasor
able prices, ull work guaranteed. Also
second hand cars for sale. 2024 Douglas.

SECOND HAND AUTOMOillLES

J. J. DERIGIIT
BARGAINS.

STODDARD-DAYTO-

Stoddard-Dayto- n touring car
Stoddard-Dayto- n car.
Locomobile limousine with

touring body.
Locomobile ti.passenger Llmouilne.
Locomobile touring car.
Locomobile . oailuter.
One closed electric.

ISiS Fa nam St

I

WANT-AD- S

COPY' FIVE CENTS.

by Hirshfield

t'-S- i

SECOND.HAND AITTOMOBIIiES
1,'nil MAI.WIJ AiVill. 34 r. ran A

cylinder, complete, $250. See It at 113
8. 41th St., near Dodge.

HUSINESH CHANCES
TO get In or out of business, call on

OANGESTAD. 401 Bee BIdg. Tel. D. 3477.

WANTED Brokers and promoters to
finance copper-gol- d mine: commercial
ores In sight; no prospect; you had better
investigate tins proposition. Aaaressj
Box 479. Knmlah, Idaho,

Patents That Protect
and Pay

Books, ndvlces and searches free. Send
sketch or model for search. Highest ref-
erences, Best results, Promptness as-
sured, WATSON E. COLEMAN. Patent
i.awyer, 623 v St., N. W., Washington,
D. C.

P A ' P lflMTS "Seouf cii "or "fee returned
send sketch for free

search of patent offlco rocords. How to
obtain a patent nnd what to Invent, with
list or inventions wanted nnd prlsos of-
fered fur. Inventions Bent free. Patents
advertised free.
Victor 3. Evans & Co,, Washington, D. C
jssi j Wo have for sale cholco

T7 lnortgHKea on Improved
B Nebraska forms beruinsr

M ill " lpr cent, ranging Inm amounts from $350 to
gages exceed 30 per cent of tho market
"""" oi too iurms. n on usroriurtherufurmntlon,

Ivlnlflf! TMT."CrTltl.-K?-nl w-

801 Omaha Not. Bank BIdg., Omaha! Neb.
noiioi-Ai-iu- t ami jod ornco ror salocheap )f taken by Jan. 1, 1913. Write quick.

'iimiiwi caro ueo.
IF YOU WlHll tfl IfVPrttn vnnh T

tho rlKlit 1)1 lien onrriwniiMil will. m,.
Chamber of Cnnimnnw ftillllonti.n

WHO.. AM IT I ..... ,,.i..,..- .bin .nil ...ukivii Ut I C"cent nda In Tho Beo, headed 'Starch,""As it Cfirremimwlnnt !.,.., i. i

Hcnlth" nnd "Starch, All tho Way Up."
Small salary. "Starch." Y 219, care Bee.

t !l!lVO Opportunity to nrneurn Inrtr-- e
plant If I sell quick. Havo good plant! In
iiiiivuiK eiiBtorn ivnnsas town, umpioytwo prtntei-- s nnd get good rate for ndv.
and Job work. Como sco my books. $2,000
reqiurcu to nnnuio. Address 3, caro
JIIM'.

MEN Of Ideas cnn secure nntnntu nr
Interest capital. Wrlto for list of prizes
nnd needed Inventions. Randolph & Co.,

Attorneys, Washington, u. c
AVANTED Tho naino and address of

nvnry open minded American citizen who
Dullovos in clean cut. square. legitimate
stock speculation. Stnto amount you can
use to invest anu whether you aro win-
ing to tali ii it reasonable chance for large
und quick returns, In fact, every hand red
Invested should make you several thous
and, with every reasonable element of
safety. Number who can participate In
limited. Many of tho sarost business men
In Chicago are with us. Wheel of For
tune, Dept. M, 1014 Karpen BIdg., Chi-
cago.

STARCH. All the Way Up. You need
starch on tho ground floor as well as
nt tho top. I want position on tho ground
floor. Young man. Bmall salary, "Starch,"
Y 249, care Bee.

CORREi'ONDENT Buslnosa Better. For
forceful, pointed business letters, Pve a
ItnanK. Can talk also, it necessary.
"Starch." 9. care Beo.

lWit HA 1.11 A clean stock of iron oral
mdso,, doing a good business; located in
Nuckolls county, Neb.: will Invoice about
$5,000 to $8,000; can be reduced; light
competition and In wealthy community;
this Is no trading stock; most all new
and In tine shape; best of reasons for
sel ng; profit for wri s,ww. Aaaress
Y 260. Bee

FINEST confectionery and Ice cream
parlor in Iowa at Invoice; easy terms;
owner leaving city- - Address T 212. Bpo.

t i,.. n militia miIb f rm f ittt- -
stock of general merchandise In a small.
IIVO lOWIl 111 BUUtllGlll UllllllDOUMI, Diuvn.
and fixtures Invoice about $4,600; look
this tip; Its a s un ii. Auuieso iw
Plymouth BIdg.. Minneapolis.

atartBaccrai for Stale.

$600 FIRST MORTGAGE.
6 per cent lonn on new cottage east of...........11. ..n..t '

HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

HU8INE88 rEHSONAJUS
Chiropodists.

DR. ROY, 1605 Far. P. 6497. Open events.
Carrie J. Burford. 633 Pax. Bk. Red 4587.

DR. ifONHElT, 403 8. 16th. Douglas 2333.

Creameries,, Dairies nud Supplies.

DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.

Chlnn Pnlntlnw.
COME nnd Join my China club. Bach

member Is guaranteed piece of china.
Firing dally. Mrs. Hackett. 432 Paxton.

Special attention given to Xtnas order
work. Ruth Letchfurd. 817 8. 27th. U. 69.

Conl Dealers.

TRY JOILNS"ON'S $5 CJOAU
for cooking, or $5.60 for furnace or heat-I- n

gitoves::lSjltandI
Detectives.

OMAHA Secret Service Detoctlve Agcy..
bonded. Suite 4- Paxton Blk. D. 1319.

JAMES ALLAN, 312 Neville Blk. Evi-den-

secured In all cases. Tyler 1136.
" L. W. LONGNECKF.lt. 517 Karbach Blk.

Dress uiuUlnff.

MIS8 D. MALLOY. altertng of ladles
suits, refitting, rellnlng. etc. Suite 20

Boiton Store BIdg. Phone Douglaa 4Tg.

"Fltzpatrlck. tailor, drctskg. 2C04 Davenpt
"MRS. REYNOLDS for plain and fancy
sewing; satisfaction guaranteed. Har. 13
"Learn dresmaklng, make your own
while learning. 2506 Cuming. Tyler 1276.
" Terry's Dressmaking college. 20th & Far

ISrerylbliiK- - Electrical.
Electrical Utilities Exchange. Omaha.

"ALL kinds of eleotrlo apparatus, nsw
and d, and electrical repairs. La
Bron Electrical Works. 313 S. Wlu Omaha,

Florists.
A. poimghue. 16Q7 Far. D. 1001; 1.

"H ESS" ft rlWQBODA,' 1415 Farnam Bt
j L HENDEKHON. 1819 Farnam. U. UM.

I' HATH iS. floilst. Boyd Theater llldg.
"tiiuudels, cut (lower dept. new store.


